VOTERS TO BALLOT SATURDAY

For A Better Texas--Smith

Six Races To Be Decided
In Democratic Primary

Flag Program
Is Conducted

City Pool
To Open

Press Party
Slated Here

United Fund Officers
Selected For Next Year

Precinct 1 Vote
Box Is Changed

Summer Classes Due To
Start At Panola College

IMPROVEMENTS PROPOSED AT HOSPITAL

Six Races To Be Decided In Democratic Primary

Flag Program Is Conducted
City Pool To Open
Press Party Slated Here
United Fund Officers Selected For Next Year
Precinct 1 Vote Box Is Changed
Summer Classes Due To Start At Panola College
IMPROVEMENTS PROPOSED AT HOSPITAL
BEST FOOD BUYS
PLUS
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Milk 6 89¢
Coffee 2 99¢
Beans 6 lb. 89¢

MRS. TUCKER'S
SHORTENING
39¢

M. TUCKER'S

BACON
lb. 59¢

WASHES UP TO 14 LBS.
Saves Work
Saves Water
Saves Money

Keeling Food Store

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORES
WHAT PRICE PEACE
Peaceful Pursuit and a Friendly Nature
The Gospel Trust

Miss Owens Receives Degree

School Drivers Receive Awards
Pine Trees Are Planted

First National Bank
Hawthorn Funeral Home
Hawthorn Dry Goods Co.